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be more restrained; -upoii tj.ĥ ,̂ v̂  
jbate» it wat concludecL t&%J$£ , 
themselves onfl)^p»fatu^fi i acco'erfing to what,had. 

l£tf ifetfie fate War of ipngary against the 
urks. ^t 
The affairs of Cologne; and the great preparati--* 

ns thit are sn most parts making, are at present the 
subject of all mens discourse here. 

Leghorne, -il-ovemb- x. The Cardinal de Medi-
is continues still indisposed , having been adyised 
y hisl'hysitiapsto change the Ajre., and tQ remove 
osome place which might be more agreeabletbhis . 

health. Heraare arrived the Cardinal* Chigitnd 
fLofpigliosi, intending: in few days for Florence > 
to visit the Great Duke, who-w? are, told, had f̂ n* 

#6 inVite them in the most obliging manner to hi* 
Court. 

Genoua, Novemb. 4. This day parted from hence 
bhh Prince Doria, vAth touts-Galleys- for \-egbotn-, 
io'i<eceive there the Prjrrfels^ secop^ Daughter td 
sheP.rjnCess^jjfrfno,lately Married to him by Proxy 
§t Rome,. froin, whence the corties accomp.-iuyed hy! 

Falmvuth, Nsvember i j . 

He 7 instant put to Sea out of this Por t , 
about 6o Sayl of Merchant Men bound 
for several Ports Jn France • and the 10 
arrived the Hopeof Boston, in Company 
of three or four other Vessels from Bur-

Aeaux laden with Wines; the Seamen tell us , that 
they had a little before their departure from thence, 
such violent storms in those parts , accompanied 
with Han! and Rain , that much dammage had 
been done to the Vines, insomuch, that it was calcu
lated at abpve 20000 Hogsheads of Wine , that 
•wmId be lost by this* extraordinary accident. This 
day put to Sea His Majesties ship the Falcon for the 
Dfwnes. 

Venice, OBeb. 3*. The Captain Balsa continues 
Jljil about Candia, where- he is fitting hjs Fket of 
iGalleys, and furnishing them* With Slaves arid 
other necessaries which at present they want; when _ „ . . , , , •-—.,-- -,-
j^atisdone , he intends to pass into the Archipel-' 'jtttVti.nci\fkn^hilio, and scvetal other persons ofi 
sago, by order from the Por t , the' Inhabitants off —'•— ' • - • ' * -
those parts nrefcniiwe dayjf newte«N«^l»Mtt'y-«i-rt " 
Grand Signior, ot the hard usage they receiveftoi 
* e Christian Galleys, who hive of sal^rriutb fre 
jquejited those parts t with great" hrtert-uptiofc in their 
Trade and Commerce, 1 " , 0 

The Grand Signior hath dt&xt& his fetewtibns 
*rfe to pass this Winter i t Adriitiltrpit,, seerhip*^ re-
fclved not as yet to verftitre. hj& person- at*' wristanti -
ntple, as it is said, the Grant! Vjjfer \si& .perfwa-
ded him , -who is extraordinary «aiotis forthe Com
posing those differences , and seemed to thinlf, that 
the Grand Signiors presence would bed great meant 
to arrive to luch a Composure.. . 

This Stnate hath resolved that the Baylo de Mali • 
Tio-their Ambassador atthe Port,; and-iajtelydecea** 
fed there , shall be^nterred here; w i* blithe PomtJ 
a^ndSolesinitydue to his great wofth and merits 
atthe charge of the State, desiring ity that manner-
to express the fence they have ofthe good services 
of this Minister. * 

Our affairs in Dalmatia go on very prospei ously, 
sothat it is not doubted , bus weflialjrfia short i t is , _ _ _ „ . . „, - - - , 
tijne,seea happy conclusion of theW^ The Galleys1 of Ambrun Ofliciajted 'at the s! 
df. Maltha have lately *ifitZh seyeral Vessel?liden j andth*js morning thjMafeshalD 
with Ammunition, and other Provisions for the - - - - - -. — 
Turkish Fleet, which, will doubtless'occasion a^rratr* 
•si2.rH amongst'them-, of necessaries for their Gal-
Idyi. 

'Ratisbonne, Octob. J t . This Pyef hath for several 
dfivi beep busied about forming Instructions for 

•"I favel^ lTarr jv^ from -tHuptles w? h-ws -id-* 
c.e.thaiJPohPjzdro.4' Arra&n, VM*r.tf * » * 
ngdomj nawngnad information p | tb-5 ptIepSf 

titiPfrs that tjifc Grand Signior continues to make! 
against Spting.and partieularly,that he had orcsetedat 
reinforcement pf" his Galleys* had not onejy coun
termanded his directions fpr the removing, 35 wad 
said, the iVepps out of tbe Sea; Eort Tpwp», to tfteSH 
former quarters, but was ordering more F-srces w, 
be in axead(i*efs, to march tpwards those parts yi 
which seem to lye most exposed to the* attempts ef 
any Enerny. 
' 'Mit\, Novemb. t6. The 14 inst'iit arrived here 

from Strasbutgh the Princess Palath-*e-, Daugh te r s 
the Elect* -Palatine ? accompanies with the Prin
cess Pala,ti»e her* Aunt , bavjhg beenreceived 4nd 
Complymented » as well on the parbof the Puke of 
Orleansi-a&ky th.^Mi5gifliates.of iftts-f^ace^ud by 
themCobducted tothit apartment prepared fp$ her* 
in the Kirtgs Palac? her,e^ IfesteMay ,h.eif Ekctbrall 
Highness went to perform h/r Dft*aJions at the Ca=i 
thedr«I Chur£h of St. £/f/'caai?,wj|^^he Archbishop 

"* ' p of the days; 
•tiPle0shbit°, 

ryed thesaidTrincels as his Royal'!HighnesIfis Pi*s*tyj 
iri whose"narn^ heafterwards- proseMed»her\»}tbseve
ral Jewel? of a t l extraordinary value. 

Par*, Novemb. 18, It is confidently said here^ 
that Mpnsieur deLouvoyhtttbwq'stsfrom-tMlcitigl 
ttJdifpateh 40 CqtruiisSoii»-#ic)tetoVHorfe^n* 

th^ Marcst)alde)Zamp,that'\>.t.aGomm&rtith*for- |Oo sot ^oot sand that the Coufit de ScbonMetg 
-ces they are raising serthapublult security of the Em- • isto'cotnmandaBody of i<jopoMen, OutrlsstLet-
pi**- ifi vKich much difficiilty hath been occasioned by tets frpm tfadrid, tell us , ; that the Queen Regent 
tht- •drff.frent opihlons of the pepuries 5 some beings harf acquainted the Council of State, that accOr-
ot mind tltit it W'as altogether necessary , that the ding to the, Intentions of tbe late King, her Huf-
said* General (hould have full powcr*to bring the said band, expressed in hij last Will and Testartient» for 
F*)>rcav.tpgetheri, in «sse <4 .-111*/ dangtr w^irfi he the bringn.* this-King their Son inrp the Cpuncel.fb 
YaWthrearen ^efimpir^* others on the other j^de, soon aS he mould arrive tp the age of ten years,- she 
"thmkHij^hatpO^er tat^lirge, atM thatitoUg^t to ha4 tefolied thatheflrbuld have a fclac* appointed 

him 
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him, to the end , that hy hisbaing dayly present at 
the debate of affairs, and interests of the Kingdom, 
he might be the better instructed in them j and that 
he should be present there for th#first t ime the 6 in
stant, which i$<his Majesties'^Biith day , and tyhen 
he entred onh is ten thyear . , 

I t is said at thi C o u r t , that his Majesty has 
thoughts of making the Count AeVivonnc General 
of the Galleys of this Kingdom , Great Master; of 
the Order of St. Lazarus , and to give that Order 
the Isles £ Hieres on the Coastof Provence , tiftbe 
ppssest by them in prppriety for ever, as was forinm' 
ly practised bythe Crowne of Spaine , in the esta
blishing the Order of the Knights of 'Maltha ; His 
Majesty for their greater encouragement, intending 
farther to bestow upon them, all the Hospitals with
in this Kingdom, of which they are4;0 make so ma
ny Commanderies- and all this oncpnditipn, that 
they continually keep at Sea , a certain number of 
Ships and Galleys tp be eirtplpyed against the Turks, 
and the Cprsairs of Barbary ; and the Marquis 
de Neristan being at' present possessed of this plac* 
of Great Master , his Majesty hath declared he will 
upon his resignation pf i t , otherwise well provide 
for him. 

From the Hague they tell u s , that some propositi
ons having bee,n made to the Elector of Brandenburgh, 
concerning a' nearer Alliance with those S ta tes , 
his Electoral Highnes had seemed to demand, that 
in consideration thereof, the said States should quit 
Genep, ("to the end he might come and reside there) 
as likewise to Dismantle Emetic , two places at pre
sent in the ppjjession of the States. 

¥tom Cologne they wr i t e , of nothing but appre
hensions pf a Rupture with their Electpr , and that 
now there was not left the least appearance of an a c -
commodation. 

Ditto, N"ovemb. xx. The r**; and 16"instant went 
hence the Duke of Orleans his Trayn , as did the 
J 8 his Royal Highness himself, fpr Chalons, with 
intentions to lodgethat night at Cbasteauthierry, and 
to be the next morning at Chalons,to receive there the 
Princess Palatine, who was Married to him by Proxy 
the io" instant at Met\, from whence her Royal 
Highness parted the 1 7 , and lodged that night at; 
Melatour, where flie was Complyqjented in the 
name of his Royal Highness , by the Matquis de 
Pluvaux, as she was upon her arrival the next day a t 
Verdun, bythe Sieur deMariva, and the 19 at St. 
Menchoud by the Count £ Albert* 

The 1 *} instant dyed here Julie Lttcine £ Angenes, 
Dutchess of Mentausier , Governante of the Kings 
C h i l d r e n , and Lady of Honour to the Queen, in the 
64 year of her age , to the great regret of thek Ma
jesties and the whole Cour t . Since his Majesty hath 
madeghoice of the Dutchess of Richelieu., to suc
ceed her as La^y o t Honour to the Queen, an Ex
press having been immediately sent t o Ricbelieu,to 
acquaint that Dntcjjess therewith. 

From Bearne tflj^r wr i t e , of some dispute that 
had lately happened there , between the Subjects of 
his Majesty and the Crown of Spaine, concerning 
a certain Valley on th* Frontiers , where the French 
used to seed their Catt le , from whence it seems tbe 
Spaniards forced .theSwpjer to retire j and that the 
Parliament of Pan, wuthereiipon ordered tha* his 
Majesties Subjects should be restored to their right 
os feeding thd t Cattle in tha t Val ley , which had 
been accordingly done by the Count de Toulangcon 
Lieutenant of that Province , who with 600 Mfiu 
had been as far as Anfau in Arragon. Their Maje
sties are returned with the Court to St. Germains. 
W e a r e t o l d o f an accident of Fire that had happe
ned in the Dauphins apartment at Versailles, bus was 
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happily quenched before it had done any great mis
chief. 

n From the Streigltt-they write *.of the death of 
Prince Solyman , Brother to the Grand Sig 'or a t 
Constantinos le,- not without !>me lufpition fhis ha
ving been^ppysoned,. Here i s a report ot m u r -

"bance thathath lately happened at Brimftn oc
casioned by-somedifference between the I \ a ants 
apd the Souldiers in Garrison there , and hat it 
yet cpntinued at the coming away ofthe Lett* s«*> 

Whitehall, November to. We have Letters from 
Sir Edward Spragge , His Majesties A.I iral 
in the Mediterranean, datei the 33. o/Septem
ber S. N , ,in Argiers-ljay; te this effect. 

Upon my arrival here I sound a new alteration of 
Government among th"se People, the Aga hid taken 
off their Generals -head, who was employed against 
the Moores to the Westward ; aud not long after five 
of this Generals Soldiers cut the KingsThroat, and 
carryed his Head to the Dtian openly : and the Bassa 
seeing, and asking them the Reason, they replyed, 
They must have Peace with the Englist): upon which 
the Distraction grew great in the Duan, and imme
diately they chose old Trekyiot their King, and Ta-
bac{ Rai^ second to succeed him, who came aboard 
me with some small Present of Resresliments, and 
desired nothing more then a Peace, to which I have 
made some Overture, and haveseruvCaptain Lamston 
and Captain Heting on shparej t o see what they will 
offer in *rder to a Treaty. O u r Consulhath his L i 
berty, and all his Goods restored to him,* he was 
with nee a whole night. 

The great Rogue who was the Kings Confident, 
and the chief cause of the War , (an English 
Renegado) is fled , and many more therein concer
ned , and more lilfely to follow *, the Souldiers G o 
vern, and they demand ofthe Duan , to debate only 
on the Peace with us : so I hope in a short time , t o 
give a good account of it 

The Souldiers have possession of the Cassava, i a 
which is their Treasure, and have t«rned out the 
guard of Orlabajheis and Muffelagas: such a change 
hath not been since the first Constitution os thar G o 
vernment. The King last kill'd, paid them but Half' 
pay, but now they will pay themselves. They have 
4 Ships npw abroad. 

Advertisements. 

Lost four or five days since-, in St. fume *s Park, 1 "oRS 
of his Majesties; full of blew Spots, with a white Croft 

on his forehead, and about che bigness osa Tumbler: The 
Persons whp shall have sou ml or taken up die said Otojg *re 
co give notice thereof to che Porters tit Whitehal. 

THe Officers ofthe Receipt of His Majesties Exchequerare 
now come to rhe payment of the <6j Order, in Number 

Registred-on the Act for His Majesties Revenue of che H-sartk-
Money , and shall proceed to pay rhe ensuing Orders, ro that 
Naml er in course, as the Money of thac Revenue shall be 
brought into the Exchequer. 

L pft in St. Jameses Par\ Novemb 1 J 1<>71 .about eight of th* 
Clock «t night, a little Spaniel Dog of his Ro/al Highn*s-

ses;hc will answer to the name Tow/fr,be is Liver Coloitr'd and 
white spetted, his Legs speckkd with Liver Colour and White, 
with long Hair , growing upon hi** hind Leggs , LoagEtics, 
and his under Lip a little hanging; if any can give notice of 
him, they shall have five pounds for their pains. 

A Bloody Bay Gelding, about 14 handsels and a half high, 
with a fowl »hick Hes 1 , trots and racks, was ftollen 

out of Stamford fields , i out the atf dav of .SHuto* last; if 
any such be discovered, let them give nnticeto Mr idrrard 
surtife of S tamford Alderman , or to Mr Ralph Sargettt ac the 
Sign of the Dnppngpan in St. Laurence Uant London, andtJC 
shall be well rewarded sor his pains. 


